
Couponing for Beginners

Kings & Queens of Coupons

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1NjTDker22VDvQT_mpRTB9FqCODlGru1C/view


Why coupon?
The goal of couponing is to find the lowest store price, apply your

coupons and save money!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9_NKEmhenlvN7GSl0ur5KzjRFPwx3bP/view


What you need

The first thing you’ll need is a sturdy binder that zips closed. 

If you don’t want to invest in one right away, then a 3 ring 

binder with pockets will do.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


What you need

You will also need index dividers with tabs to separate your 

coupons into categories, i.e.: Health & Beauty, Dairy, Frozen 

Goods, etc.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


What you need

You will also need plastic sleeves to organize and protect 

your coupons. These look similar to baseball card or 

business card sleeves.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


What you need

You should also keep a pair of scissors, 

calculator, notebook and a pen in your binder.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYNtf97547XgeAWYxFxPM_evNk3svBbZ/view


Types of coupons

There are 2 main types of coupons, manufacturer and store 

coupons. Manufacturer coupons can be broken down into 
types as well, but we’ll go over that a few slides down. What 

does each of these type of coupon look like?

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1t2gG-yXVYRCqLFeY3cgYpHJUdYIF7JXE/view


Manufacturer coupon

Coupons released by the manufacturer of the 

product and should be accepted at any store 

that accepts manufacturer coupons.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1f7Zf8Qd5VEhmhBX-f1xL3tOIORgm6N9-/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eI3TXR7GLIDn_EPMAH9nCfwpKG0Gi0ih/view


Where do i find coupons?
#1 

The most common place you can find coupons are in the Sunday 

Paper. They can be found in the middle section with all the other 

store ads and are called inserts. These are included every Sunday 

unless it’s a holiday.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Where do i find coupons?
#2

Coupons can also be found online. There are several sites that you 

can visit where you can get whole inserts, clips or printables. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Where do i find coupons?
Coupons.com is the most common site 

to find IPs or internet/instant printable 

coupons. It’s updated often and you 

can print up to 2 coupons per device.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Where do i find coupons?
Sundaycouponinserts.com is a great site 
where you can get whole inserts or clipped 
coupons. They also have a list of what’s in 
the Sunday inserts as well as previews of 
the next week’s inserts.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Where do i find coupons?
Southersavers.com is another online site 

where you can search or coupons. If you 

want to know if a specific item/brand has 

any current coupons, or you want to know 

what date a coupon came out and in what 

insert, then this is a really great resource.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Where do i find coupons?
#3

Coupons can also be found in store. While you’re shopping you 
may come across peelies, blinkies, hang tags or tearpads that have 
manufacturer coupons that can be used on specific items. There 
are also stores who have booklets or ads with store coupons in 

them as well specific to that store only!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpSIU3NiUXzxkvw4BP74SHcWlFBuvNKf/view


Peelies
A peelie is just what it sounds like. 

A coupon that you peel off the item 

that you are going 

to purchase.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


Blinkies
A blinkie is a coupon that comes of 

out a machine that looks like this. 

It is usually placed near the item 

that the coupon is for. It is called a 

blinkie because the machine usually 

has a blinking red or green light.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


Hang tags
Hang tags are 

manufacturer coupons 

that are “hung” on an item.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


Tear pads
A tear pad is a small booklet 
usually attached to an 
advertisement or the shelf 
where an item lives. You 
simply tear off a coupon from 
The pad and scan at the 
register.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


Instant/Internet Printables 
or ips
IPs can be downloaded and/or printed from your desktop or laptop 

straight to a printer. These are considered manufacturer coupons 

with one slight difference. They have a unique serial number on 

them and this number changes per print. This is a way for cashiers 

to determine whether or not you’ve photocopied an IP which is  

considered fraud and is ILLEGAL!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eI3TXR7GLIDn_EPMAH9nCfwpKG0Gi0ih/view


Catalina coupons
A Catalina coupon is named after the machine it prints from. 

These machines sit next to the register and may print out an 

advertisement for a new item, an upcoming promotion or an 

actual coupon. DO NOT THROW THEM AWAY!!

livingrichwithcoupons.com is a great site to use to search for 

catalina offers.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKRYAu6AmcbtppVNB5mTIhgW4Y0_X9Sr/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1f7Zf8Qd5VEhmhBX-f1xL3tOIORgm6N9-/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1f7Zf8Qd5VEhmhBX-f1xL3tOIORgm6N9-/view


Store coupons
Store coupons can sometimes be found in the weekly ad or may 

be a booklet kept near the weekly ads in store. These are usually a 

certain dollar amount off when you spend a certain dollar 

amount. In some cases, like at Publix, store coupons can be 

specific to items. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


Store coupons

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


Where do i find coupons?
You can also find coupons in groups on social media like 

Facebook and Instagram

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmfxAzCxY9WuxHLOhqw0wxReNVOWyewm/view


Getting started
Couponing can be fun, but it does take:

➢Organization

➢Time

➢Patience

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1bAva-YNIfI28evqL-FXaxhe_cE1IsU7N/view


Organization
We’ve already talked about the tools you need like binders, 

dividers, sheet protectors, etc. Let’s add a few more things to 

make sure you’re completely organized and ready for your 

first shopping trip.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Organization
Store Cards

Some stores offer “savings” cards that give you an additional 

discount at the register. You can usually sign up at customer 

service and you receive your card right away. Most store cards 

come with a wallet card and a keychain attachment. Make sure 

you have signed up for all store cards and/or downloaded all apps 

before your first shopping trip! 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Store cards
BiLo Food Lion

Piggly Wiggly

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Store cards

Harris Teeter Lowe’s Foods

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Store cards
CVS Walgreens

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Organization

Next, you need to designate an area to keep your “stockpile”. 

Some people use a section in their garage, others use sheds 

or an extra room in their homes.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/12qJr2EbmN_hOdZ4TkmdcNi9EcF8WDJpR/view


Let’s talk lingo!

Learning coupon lingo goes a long way in helping you become a 

great couponer! It’s used a lot in coupon groups on social media 

and also helps when you don’t want to type out whole words 

when you’re searching for a specific coupon. 

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1ur7WYA-1b0otWQ-hY0CYFA5obYERYDVj/view


Let’s talk lingo!
$$/$$ = this means $ off when you spend $ amount. Example, $5 off when you spend $30

$/# = this means you get a dollar amount off every number of items you buy. Example, $5/2 means you 

would get $5 off when you buy 2 of that item

Blinkie = a coupon that comes out of a small plastic machine with a blinking light. Usually located near 

the item

BOGO/B1G1 = this means buy one item and get the other free/half price

B1G2 = this means buy one item and get two free

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eABQXfMf_GUW4JxSI4SLiqeGpE9NjJgH/view


Let’s talk lingo!
CRT = cash register tape or your receipt

CAT = Catalina coupon. This is a coupon that prints out from the machine at the register and has a $ 
amount off your next shopping trip or a $ amount off a specific item. These are manufacturer coupons 
and can be used at any store

DG = Dollar General

ECB = Extra Care Bucks. These are exclusive to CVS and can be used to take $ off your total purchase.

EXP = expiration/expired

FD = Family Dollar

FL = Food Lion

GC = gift card

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eABQXfMf_GUW4JxSI4SLiqeGpE9NjJgH/view


Let’s talk lingo!
Haul = this is what we call the items you purchase on your shopping trip.

HT = Harris Teeter

IP = internet/instant printable

ISO = in search of

IVC = Instant Value Coupon. Exclusive to Walgreens and refers to savings booklets that are kept near 
the register.

MIR = mail in rebate

MQ = manufacturer coupon

OOP = this means out of pocket expense

OOS = out of stock

OYNO/OYNP = on your next order or on your next purchase

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eABQXfMf_GUW4JxSI4SLiqeGpE9NjJgH/view


Let’s talk lingo!
Peelie = a coupon found on items in the store that you peel off.

PG = Procter & Gamble. This is one of the major Sunday inserts and is also a major brand manufacturer.

Q = this is shorthand for coupon

RC/Raincheck = a slip you can ask for in-store when an item is out of stock(OOS). Some stores do not 
issue RCs. Some sales will specifically say “no rainchecks”. Some RCs do not expire while others have 
expiration dates. It all depends on the store.

RMN = Retail Me Not(formerly Red Plum). This is one of the major Sunday insert providers, but it also 
an online site where you can print coupons. 

RR = Register Rewards. These are exclusive to Walgreens and can be used like cash off your next order.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eABQXfMf_GUW4JxSI4SLiqeGpE9NjJgH/view


Let’s talk lingo!
SS = Smart Source. This is another major coupon insert provider with an online site where you can print 
coupons.

Stacking = This means you can use a store coupon and manufacturer coupon on the same item.

Stockpile = This is the accumulation of all your hauls. The more you coupon, the bigger your stockpile 
will grow.

WAGS: Walgreens

WYB = when you buy

YMMV = Your Mileage/Manager May Vary. This term is used when there is a great deal, but your store 
or store manager may not be offering the same thing.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1eABQXfMf_GUW4JxSI4SLiqeGpE9NjJgH/view


Couponing takes time and patience

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1oqgSvaXQarQSQdbAqj_q31S0gVk2f4Mb/view


Couponing takes time and patience
We’re in the home stretch and you’re almost ready for your first 

shopping trip! Now all you need to do is check out the store ads 

to see what’s on sale, check it against your coupons and make a 

list! 

Psst! Remember that notebook we talked about earlier? Now is 

the time to use it, LOL!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/11FqomzNjf6ml7X4taVAw6UW4jQRCDkA1/view


Couponing takes time and patience

Grocery store sales run from Wednesday to Tuesday. The new ads 

usually come in the mail on Wednesdays or in your newspaper. 

All other store ads, retail and pharmacy, come out on Sunday. If 

you’re not a fan of lots of paper, there are some apps that can 

keep you clutter free and keep your lists all in one place.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Grocery store & savings apps

If you’re a person who doesn’t like clutter or having to look 

through lots of paper, then there are several apps that can help 

with that. Several grocery stores also have apps that give you 

points for $ off your purchase as well as fuel points that save you 

$ at the pump.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Grocery store & savings apps

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Grocery store & savings apps

Rebate 
Apps

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Couponing takes time and patience

It’s also a good idea to familiarize yourself with each store’s 

coupon policy and maybe keep a copy of them in your binder for 

easy reference. Some stores double coupons which result in 

greater savings and you should know which stores do it and the $ 

amount.

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Stores that double coupons
Harris Teeter doubles Qs up to and including .99 
everyday. During a Super Doubles event, they will 

double Qs up to and including $2!

BiLo doubles Qs up to 
and including .60 

everyday!

Lowe’s Foods doubles Qs 
up to and including .99 

everyday!

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15xD56q0QhShDtmlc1SzrOOSUO-l75q6P/view


Shop till you drop!
Now that you’re armed with the right tools and information, it’s time to build 

that stockpile! Remember:

● Keep your binder up to date and clean
● Check store ads to see what’s on sale
● Make a list
● Download apps to help you keep track
● Join a facebook or instagram coupon group
● Save, save, save!!!!!

Q & A

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1rpfC8mwZwZMIlz6gD3KSnD5eXQIGLlf_/view


http://drive.google.com/file/d/1XfrR9te-WJDpZHSiBkKBsWP7_0p1wp-9/view
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